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Decision No. 60541. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 01P :THESTATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Investigation ) 
into tho rates, rules, rogulations.,) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 
of all common ca.""r1ers, h.ighway ) 
carriers and eity carriers relat~g) 
to the tra~sportation or petroleum ) 
G..'"ld I'etro1ew. pr.od'J.cts. in· b'llk ) 
(commodtt1es "ror which ra.tes are ) 
'Provided 1n Min1m'Ul'll Rate Tar1tt' ) 
No.6).. ) 

Ca.se :r.ro. 5436 
Petition tor Modification 

No. 3$ 

OPINIO~r .o:ND ORDER 
_,-.-;.......-...;._ ...... .0;-

. T~ay3~ a corpora.t1on~ opera.tes as a h.ighway common 

carrier and petrole'l.U!l irregular route carrier enga.ged in the" trsns

port~tion ot potroleum and 'Petroleum products, 1n bulk, ~ tank truck 

equipment between all pOints ~ California. Decision No. $8862~ 

dated August 11" 1959:, 1:0. Case Noo 5436 (Pet1tlon tor Hod.1t'1cat10:c. 

No. 26), authorizedpet1t10ner to publish rates lower than the esta.~ 

lished m~~um rates "ror the trans'Portat10n of crude oil and d1stil

late !uel oil between. oil wells 1n the Zac$. Oil Field s1tua.ted six 

m11cs nort'l:let3.3t of Za.ca.,. on the one hand.,. and Gav1.ota" Sants.Msr1a 

and points .... '1 th1n a radius of seven and one-halt" miles 0: Sents. 

Mar1a., on the other band. The presently authorized rate:: are 20 nnd 

l7i· eents per 42-gallon barrel, respGet1ve~y. The ~ublt3hed ratez 

o.re scheduled to expire September 3~ 1960. 

By this 'Petition, tiled July 14, 1960, autbor1.ty 1s sought 

to cont~e to publish rates which are lower than theestablisned 

m1n~um rates l reta1ntng tbe 17~cent rate but ~creasing the 

current 20-cent rate to 20t cents pcr 42-gallon ba.rrel; s.loo,to 

depart from tho long-and-short-hs.ul prov1sionsof the ConstItution 

of the State of California and of the Public Utilities CO<!e tor a. 
., 
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Tho veri~ied petition ~4icates that ~creased labor costs~ 

wh1cb. occurred eaz-11er in 1960, w111 be offset by the, increase 1n 

the 20-cent rate to 20-! cents as shown in EXh1b1t tTATt atta.cbed 

thereto; that no further increasos of any me.ter1a11ty are foresee

able; snd that the operat~ re~Ult3 under'the proposed rates should 

prove satisfactory dur1ng the ensuing year. 

Petitioner states that the revenue derived from the trans-

portat1on service tnvolved herein constitutes a substantial portion 

or its gross; that without this revenue it would be financially 

~pa1red; ~d that the shipper, Tidewater Associated Oil Cc.mpanYI 

will ~rov1de its ow.a equipment tor this transportation unless the 

e.uthor1 ty sought is granted. Petitioner further statee that all 

of the favorable transportatton conditions heretofore or record ~ I . 
the prior proeeedtngs still eXist, including the Z4-b.our p~r day 

availability or loadtng and unload~ tac1l1t1eso 

The Tran3portation Division start has reviewed the veri

fied petition and has recommended that it be granted. 

In the Circumstances, it a~pears, ~d the Commission ftnds l 

tba.t the proposed ra.tes are reasonable and. just1tied by transporta

tion cond1t10ns~ A public hear1ng 1.s not neeesslU7. The pet1t1on 

will be granted., 

Therefore, good e~use appear1ngl 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Tsnkways~ a corporation, is hereby authorized to 

pu~11~h and ~11e, an4 to make effoetive on not les3 th«nt1ve dayst 

notice to the Comm1ssion and to the pub11c, the following rates tor 

the trans~ortat1on of the s~ec1r1ed commod1t1es~ tn bulk, in tatik 

truck equipment: (a) a. rate of 20t cents ~r 42-gallon barrel on 

crud~ oil ~om oil wells tn the Zaca 011 Field6 s1tua.ted o1x mi1e3 

northeast or Zaca., to Gav1ota; (b) s. rate of l7i cents ~er 42-g~lon . 

bArrel on d1:zt1l1ate fuel oil from Gav1ots. to the aforesaid 'Wells; . 
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and (e) a. rate or 2ei cents per 42-gallon barrel on d1st1llate tueJ. 

oil !'rom Senta Maria and points within a. ra.d.ius of seven and one-b.alt 

miles of the intersection or StO'W'ell Road and Broa.dway Street, Sante. 

Maria, to wells ~ the aforesaid Zaca Oil Field. The rates author-

1zed herein shall exp1re w1 tb. Sel'temoer 3, 1961~ 

(2) ~hat applic~t i~ hereby authorized to d.epart trom 

tbe long-and-sbort-haulprovisions of Section 460 or the Pub~ie 

Utilities Codei ~d Article XII, Section 21 ot the Constitution 

or the State of Cal1rorn1a:l to the extent necessary to exercise 

the authority gr«nted here~o 

This order sb.e.ll 'becomo effective' twenty days atter the 

da to bere or. 
Ban Fra.n~ O.~/ Dated at _________ :1 Cal1!ornta.# this ~ dAy 

or August, 1960. 

Ccmm1ss1oners 
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